Our suppliers list below has been carefully put together with amazing companies & small and local businesses, who understand what will work to make your event stand out in our three stunning venues. Due to the nature of our buildings, we have closed the list to the below suppliers in relation to production/ AV and floristry. This is due to the complex logistical elements of our venue as a heritage site.

**PRODUCTION**

VIBRATION GROUP  
020 8523 3967 | info@vibration-group.com | vibrationdp.com

VELVET ENTERTAINMENT  
0208 947 8245 | info@velvetentertainment.net | www.velvetentertainment.net

VELVET LIVING  
0208 9478245 | info@velvetliving.co.uk | www.velvetliving.co.uk

WISE PRODUCTIONS  
0208 991 6922 | events@wiseproductions.co.uk | www.wiseproductions.co.uk

EVENT CONCEPT  
020 7740 3988 | info@eventconcept.co.uk | www.eventconcept.co.uk

PERCEPTION LIVE  
0203 869 4500 | info@perceptionlive.com | www.perceptionlive.com

STORM LTD.  
01483 757 211 | emma.gallagher@stormltd.co.uk | www.stormltd.co.uk

TDC CORDLESS LIGHTING  
020 8528 3188 | info@tdccordlesslighting.com | www.tdccordlesslighting.com

(to note TDC Cordless Lighting supply table lamps for events, not full production)

**FLORISTRY**

HAYFORD & RHODES  
0203 130 9219 | info@hayfordandrhodes.co.uk | www.hayfordandrhodes.co.uk

Pinstripes and Peonies  
0207 720 1245 | flowers@pinstripesandpeonies.com | www.pinstripesandpeonies.com

WILD ABOUT  
020 3794 7487 | info@wildabout.co.uk | wildabout.co.uk

Samantha Davis Flowers  
0208 650 9964 | info@samanthadavisflowers.co.uk | www.samanthadavisflowers.co.uk

All For Love  
07786 081412 | ruth@allforlovelondon.com | www.allforlovelondon.com

Karen Woolven Flowers  
0208 858 1112 | karen@karenwoolvenflowers.co.uk | www.karenwoolvenflowers.co.uk

Lavender Green  
0207 127 5303 | info@lavendergreen.co.uk | www.lavendergreen.co.uk
MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT

TRINITY LABAN CONSERVATOIRE OF MUSIC AND DANCE
0208 305 4432 | externalengagements@trinitylaban.ac.uk | www.trinitylaban.ac.uk/hiring-musicians

VELVET ENTERTAINMENT
0208 947 8245 | sam@velvetentertainment.co.uk | www.velvetentertainment.co.uk

PRELUDE ENTERTAINMENT
0208 660 6647 | sales@preludeentertainment.co.uk | www.preludeentertainment.co.uk

BLANK CANVAS
0203 700 6939 | info@blankcanvasentertainment.co.uk | www.blankcanvasentertainment.co.uk

MINT DJS
07563 242640 | info@mintdjs.co.uk | mintdjs.co.uk

ULTIMATE EVENT DANCERS
07823 385565 | info@ultimateeventdancers.co.uk | www.ultimateeventdancers.co.uk

TOASTMASTER

PETER THOMPSON, TOASTMASTER
0163 4841 375 | toastmasterpeter@btinternet.com | www.southeast-toastmasters.co.uk

PHOTOGRAPHERS

JEFF OLIVER PHOTOGRAPHY
07930 866172 | jeff@jeffoliverphotography.com | www.jeffoliverphotography.com

TWOBYTWO EVENT PHOTOGRAPHY
0773 842 7713 | noah@twobytwo.co | www.twobytwo.co

NATASHA HURLEY PHOTOGRAPHY
07949 848647 | contact.natashahurley@gmail.com | www.natashahurley.com

IAIN GOMES PHOTOGRAPHY
07947 839141 | info@gomesphotography.co.uk | www.gomesphotography.co.uk

STATIONARY/PRINTING

PRINTLOGIC
www.printlogicsystem.com

LEA PRINTERS
0800 888 6511 | tgill@leaprinters.co.uk | leaprinters.co.uk
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TRANSPORT

THAMES CLIPPERS
0207 674 2242 | sales@thamesclippers.com | www.thamesclippers.com/private-hire

CENTAUR COACHES
0208 300 3001 | office@centaurtravel.co.uk | www.centaurtravel.co.uk

LONDON RETRO BUS HIRE
07572 178679 | Info@londonretrobushire.co.uk | www.londonretrobushire.co.uk

ACCOMMODATION

HILTON DOUBLE TREE LONDON GREENWICH HOTEL
0208 469 4440 | sales@the-greenwich.co.uk | doubletree3.hilton.com/London

INTERCONTINENTAL LONDON – THE O2
0208 463 6868 | info@iclondon-theo2.com | iclondon-theo2.com

CROWNE PLAZA LONDON DOCKLANDS
0207 055 2101 | group@crowneplazadocklands.co.uk | www.cpdocklands.co.uk